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Sir A lfred Zimmern Gives First 
Lecture To Capacity Audience 
·Norman Cousins, ~ditor of ''SRL,'' To 
Speak Tomorrow Night in Auditorium 
Noted International 
Authority Says That 
Medium Is Newspaper 
Last Thur:;day night ir Alfred 
Zimmern delivered the first of hi s 
Frat Party Ruling 
Arouses the Ire 
Of Student Body 
De Rerum Novarum 
On Wedne day, KovembC'r 1~. Prestdenl G. Kt•ilh r'unston issu cl an 
edict annoum·ing- a new colleg prog-ram :<upen i;;ing- the extra-l'UtTirular 
e\·ening ac:tivilit•s of Tt·inity l•ratemittt's. Tlw dogma took effel'l on 
Novembet· 1 G. 
Second Lecturer in 
Anniversary Series 
Is Noted Authority 
lectures on cunenl events. Sit· Alfred Interview by Bruce • icholson Prpxy'~ program. whit-h had g-ood points. was entirely overshadowad 
by the Presidential Bull dedat·ing- that all Frat<'mity parties must t'N\st• 
at tweh·e midnight. olloquially ><Ill'<tking, that's llw rub to Fntlt•t·nity 
men. If we want Trinit~· men to behave as adults, IC't us not treat tht•m 
as adolescenb;. I f llw parties •nd at the witl'hing hour, it is only nutut·ul 
to expeet that some Fratt•rnit~· men will cun·y on lht• jollity in Hartfo •·d . 
Ending the t·elaxation at twC'lv is not the solution. In our humble opinion. 
Prexy is putting the c:art I.Jefore the hot·se. 
• 'orman ousins. editor of the "Sat-
unlay Ht·view of Lilet·ature," will be 
the s cond guest sJwaker in the Col-
lel'l''s 125th Annivet·~ary set·ies of 
puhlie lectures at 8:00, 1 ov mbl'r 20, 
tn the C'h mistry Auditorium. 
explained to a full auditorium that The Faculty Committee on tud nt 
the obj ct of his talks would be to I Activities has decided to l imit the 
. . extent of drunkenness and other 
help u: llllerpret the dat!y news, and I promiscuous activities that the . in-
that they v. ou ld not be academtc le·c-- dent body apparently indulge. in, by 
tures but n1ther commentaries on ending all parties at midnight. We 
world happening-~. He explained that have lri d to g t the concensus of 
we in the l:nited tales do not know op inion on thi plan by asking- several 
students what they think or it. Wesleyan Ignores Statistics ·, Ends 
i\lr. Cousin was pt·eviously manag-
ing- editor of " urrent II is ory.'' Dur-
ing lht• war, l\ l r. Cousins edited the 
magazine " SA," which wet. pub-
li hed and distrii.Juled throughout the 
\\Ot lei by the Federal g·ove1'11ment. He 
hus abo :erYed a· chairman of the 
editorial board of the Overseas Pub-
lications Bur au of the Office of War 
ln formation. He covered the atomic 
bomb l sts at Bikini for Hie American 
Broadcasting Company, for which he 
is a s pecial consultant on world af-
fait·s. 
what a revolution is, or what one The interviewer fir~t approached 
would look like if it started in our RobertTyler,swimmer,l\ledu amem- Trinity Win Streak by 13-Q Score 
:trecl. The downfall of the Leagut• of ber, and an active man in · tudent ac- By !\larsha ll H. Ha nkin I ,....----------------
. ST .\TI ST IC. OF THE (;.\1\IE 
ations \1 a: due to the fact that they ttvilies. After putting the question Before a capacity c-rowd of ovct· 
to him he answered with the ensuing 1< .000 spectatot·s at Trinity Field, T 
were <:ontinually trying for disanna-
ment, Sir Alft·ed said . 
"In gen t·al I agt·ee with General 
1\I ar~hall'. policy" aid the speaker, 
"atld I con ,· id t· him one of th~ authors 
of victory." He warned us to read 
only factual literature about the 
niled alion , not fict ion. 
lengthy monologue, "It's acute ... \\' esleyan defeated Trinity by a final Jo'irsl downs · · · · · · · · · · · 
it's :>iupid!" I score of 13-0, in a grid cia h which I Yards gained ru:-;hing 
The . hort Jlig·ht up to the Buffing·- was the final game of lhC' . eason fot· (nt'l) · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ton Room, where enale member Jin - both ,;quads. F01·wards attempt d .. . 
ton l acy resides, left th • interviewer Both \V .-Jeyan and Trinity had Forwards completed .. . 
panting. ing only a moment to entered the contest with .unblemi shl·d Yal'(]: gained on fot·-
recuperale after a hurried enlranc •, slate:, and both Coach Dan J s. ee of I 
the question was po ed. H is answet· Trinity and orm Daniels of Wesleyan 
was in the usual sagacious form. " 1 \\ere looking for undefeated ::~easons. 
wards ..... ...... . 
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Jr. ou:in has written "The Good 
Inht•rilance" and "The Democratic 
Chance." lfe has collaborated w ith 
William R se B net in diting "A 
Treasut·y of Democra ·y." 
"Armed conflict is going on at wonder," he said, "if the faculty com- \Ve. leyan , therefor , continues to hold 
mit lee has con idered that thi- might its. upremacy over Ilill topp r elevens; I 
lead to a great deal more mi sconduct the Blue and Gold n t having won a 
lhan there i at the pre enl tim , · ince g-ame from the anlinals since the 
clo:,i ng th house at midnight wi ll long--forgotten season of 1986. For 
,.imply serve a s an enticement for the Daniel. it was his seco nd straight un-
students to go downtown for theit· beaten season, and he remains the only 
Forwanls intercept d by 
Yards on inl t·c ptions. 
Total yard:<, all kicks 
rt'lurn d ........ . 8 2 
l\fr. Cousins, edito r of Am rica's 
olde:l literary magazine, is a re id nt 
of , orwalk, onnectieut. He holds a 
dcg-re from olumbia Univen;ily, and 
is a trustee of Radcliff College. 
present in Indo- hina, Greece, India, 
China, J ava, umatra; and Palestine 
i. dang rously near to open fighting. 
Trieste, anoth r sore spot in the 
world, i: boiling. The nations behind 
the it·on curtain are in, to be tt·ite, a 
bad condition. There are riots in 
1\larseille. France. and Italy; while in 
Eg-ypt. a cholora epidemic rages." 
"The 'nited :'\ation are dealing 
with some sore spot in the world, 
such as the outh African minority 
race problem," explained Sir Alfred. 
"In short, the world is in a stale of 
unrest." During hi s next few lectures, 
Sir Alfred will speak on three im-
portant topics: (1) The Relation of 
Politi cs to :\101·als. and lora! to 
Religion, (2) The State of the World 
Toda~·. and ( :l) The nited ation . 
At the close of the lecture, Pre ident 
Funston asked if there were any 
que lions to be asked of the speaker . 
e\' raJ Trinity student and Hartford 
guests responded. 
Penalties against (yds.) 
pponent::; fumb les re-
cov red by .. . ... . 
entertai nment." unbeaten coach in the country. Trinity 
An ambulant trip aero s the cam- . talistically the Wesmen w re out- ~ Fink 
pu to \ e1'11on Street led me to t he I played - Trinity rol led up nineteen I lolmgren 
steps of the Sigma 1u H ouse. In the first downs to eight for the ardinals. McDonnell 
livingroom, Edward Anthe · was lis- Trinity, holding possession of the ball Bestor 
len ing to a Sunday afternoon music throughout most of the game, rolled Kolakowski 
program. His reverie was intenupted up a total of 229 yat·ds rushing to J>onsall 
ju t lon g enough to beget this an wer: on ly 1 for Wes leyan. Pitkin 
"It's rid_iculou ; it's kid stuf~ . The 1 The one factor which spell ed de- Kunkiewicz 
college ts . o fond of compa nng us I ft•al mot· than any other for the J!ill - J! intz 
with other coll eges, why don't they toppers was the inabi li ty of the pa:s- Boland 
compare us with them on thi matter'! ing- attack to funct ion propel'ly when !%len 
We. leyan has parties till four; they the team was knocking at the prover- Trinity 
had one until then thi Ia t we k end." bial door. In total, five Kunkiewicz- Wesleyan 
Ed wa still f um ing as your inter- tht·own aerials wet·e int rcepted by Substitutions: 
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WRTC May Become a 
Wes le) an Member of Network 
Burton WRT talion ;\ la naget· Donald 
C ary , . hippy recently inspected Yale's 
.Jordan \ YBC with a view of improving 
Rozaki : s rvice at Trinity. While at Yale it 
'tudwcl l \\as ·ug-g Rled to him that WRT 
WichO\\ ski might con. idet· becoming a member 
Dundas nf' a proposed reg-ional network. 
M<•dd Shippy also announc d a sched ule 
l•'orl> •s I o.r this week's programming- high -
Wl•nnc>t' !tght~. 
Dwy r Features include: 
0 0 l\1onday 
0 _ l:l 7::10 Shippy': Shamblt·s ( \\ ilh Don 
hippy) 
rogator reambulated across the cam- ardinal defenders. Trinity ot'COI'an, CatToll, H:OO I och- 1 ll all. H::lO 
Pipes of Tnnily 
Tom Gorman's .'ports Round-
up 
pus to ook B. On the first floor is Thus ended the current football anski. Osborn •, Sl<'<'i, 
.Jame Steelman's abode. The door of season on a disappointing note. redit Powell, Albright. 
room 11 wa promptly opened. after mu l be g-iven to the play r :- of both Wcsle~·nn Burnell, Kapiea, 
(Continued on page 4.) squads for the su perb bt·and of ball 1~ull. Ealc)ll, i\ I<'Bride. 7.:10 
7:.15 
Tue.·day 
'how Business 
raig) 
(with Don 
(;en us .1 a1.1., Species meri-
Trousers Arrive in Time; Delighted 
Band Celebrates with Joyous Music 
that they displayed all season long. 
Dan Jessee thus nds the seaso n hav-
ing compiled a reconl of six won, 
a single loss. 
Final Sittings for 
and " I '' D E d f N 
1 
vy ue n o ov. 
The " lvy" staff reports it i~ pleased 
I at the re!<pon . e of the Juniors and 
Seniors in al'l'anging for th<• individual 
pictur<·~ for the yearbook. II owevet· , 
lht•t·e are still many in each class who 
han not f;igned up on th~ list on the 
i>c•an's bulletin board. Since all .-it-
ling-s mu:t he c-ompleted befon• lh' <'nd 
of the fir~l week in D<'cember, all 
.] unior:- and St•niot·s are asked to <·n-
op<•rate with the :<taff in arrangitlK 
an appointment by signlllg up on the 
li :l as ~oon as prt. stble. Activity 
she<>l: to be filled out will be avail-
able this week at tht Dt•an's Office. 
K:UO 
<·ana (.John Paddon, I. 
writt •n by Elliott Mancall 
and Samuel Goldstein) 
Tom (;orman's , ports Quiz 
Thursday Anyone who has pa sed the Alumni 
Hall on recent afternoons can appre-
ciate the hard work of T rinity's band. 
Wot·king on their numbers, and re-
cenily on a few marching format ion., 
they prepped especially fot· last . at-
urday's performance. 
As the morning of that fatefu l clay 
wore on, the intrepid musicians lore 
lhcit· hair be ·a use delivery of a :-;hip-
ment of special trou ers wa: held up 
by some untoward difficulty. About 
two hours before marching time, thC' 
wayward pants were finally deliver d, 
but even then some of the boy;; were 
without the white sweaters they 
hoped for. A bare five minutes b for' 
the band marched onto the field the 
sweaters came through. To the rl'iid 
of maestro Ken Wynne, all the mem-
bers were now becomingly attired in 
blue lroust•t·s with g-old stripes down 
the hem, and white S\\ eaters with 
blue and gold monograms, consisting 
of a T imposed on a lyre. 
The play rs marched down the field 
ft·om the north end and took th ir 
place in the southwest part of the 
lateral stands. Throughou t the game 
they played various numbers in their 
repertoire, "Ramblin' Wreck," "On 
\Vi consin," "Gridiron Grenadiers," 
"Thunderer," and of course "Fight 
Tt·inity." During- the halftinw they 
performed a marching version of 
" \\'a. hington Post," integrated with 
the band of (pardon the expression) 
\\'('s!eyan niver;:ity . They never had 
sufficient cause to play an indignant 
''Three Blind !\lice" to expres· their 
collecti \·e disagreement with the 
Referee, Head Linesmaft, and Field 
.Judge; but they did give out with a 
ht•at·t-rending rendition of "How Dry 
I am." 
The W es leyan band gave a good 
performance in their own right. With 
their Jilting yncopalion the·~ r •ally 
did things to "Lord Jeff" and "Oown 
the Field." It may WC'll be :aid that 
lhC' \Vesmen had a very tmpres~ive 
rooting section. Armed with hunclt·l'dS 
of little white megaphone;;. the 
C'ardinal fan . could either y II through 
t h m ot· toss them crazily about the 
stand: at a prearranged signal, so as 
to give a dancing-, agitated, blood-
th i rsly look to the east stands. 
Jesters' Next to 
Be Anderson Drama 
The Trinity College Jest rs, aflt•r 
their recent success "Dear Ruth," will 
show .\Iaxwell Andcr:on 's ";\lasque of 
Kings" at the vt•ry ,\lemorial 
Theater on December 1, G, and G. 
Andet·son'. · play was mu<:h dis<'uSst'<l 
on Broadway before the start of th · 
last war. It i · \'ery different from 
"Deat· Ruth ," for it is on th • clramatit· 
side with very little comt•dy. .\lem 
bt•rs of the cast include Edward Albet· 
as Emperor Franz .Joseph .. In: ph < ,\LE:\'1) ,\R OF EYE ' TS 
Bru~h as Prince Rudolph, and Pel<•r • • <~n:mber I 9: 
. tokes a · aptain Hayes. l :00 Boosters' C'luh, Cook Lounge. 
The ·citing of the play i,.; Au:tria- (LfJO Commons Club, Cook Lounge. 
Hungary befot·e the turn of llw c •n 1'\ovember 20: 
tut·y. Emperor Franz .Joseph is cast :00 L<•cturC', ;\It . ousins, hl'm-
as a despotic ruler who ul>jug·alt·s tslry Auditorium. 
th people of hi s country. Rudolph is • 'nH·mbcr 21: 
an ideal i tic liberal who lead: a group !1:00-G:OO Campbell Soup repre-
of his countrymen in a revull. Ho\\ :;t•ntalive for , cntor interviews. 
eYer . Franz Jo eph gains control of 7::10 Rorschach Institute, Board-
the tate and Rudolph flees with his man Hall. 
mistt·ess to a hunting lodg-e. From • 'ovember 2-1: 
here on the plot moves quickly to an I 7:ao enate, Woodward Lounge. 
exciting climax. :00 Wives' lu b, Cook Lounge. 
7:t5 
·:lO 
Genus .Jazz , . pecies 
can a 
meri-
Tom Gorman's Spot· s Round-
up 
H<·gu la r Daif.1 Features Include~ 
~:00 Campus rews (Boosters' Club 
Reporting) 
:!. :fJ!) • .t .00- Ci20 lub, l!'irst ession 
(Bob Bacon) 
1 :00-li :00 6:.!0 lub , Se ·ond es-
sion (\Vii Pinney) 
<i:OO ampus News Roundup 
li:05 Musical Intel'lud 
ii:45- Tunchouse with Rod ritten-
den 
8:55-"i'ew York Times" ews 
9:00 eminar in wing with Jim 
Strongin 
10:00-J\Iusic to tudy By conducted 
by Alex Hunter and Vern 
asey 
The enate wishes to announce 
to the student body that $43. 4 was 
realized from the voluntary collec-
tion to help "Pop" Martin, the pea-
nut man, who was injured in an 
accident. 
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Vae Victis 
When Brcnnus, the Gallic l'Onqucror of the Eternal 
City in the fourth century before Christ, was beseeched 
for mere~ toward the defeated Romans, lw l'e:ponded 
cynically "Woe to the vanquished." Attitudes have 
chEIIl~etl l'On><idcrahly since llwn, and no change hm; 
been as significant as the development of the Anglo-
Amerkan good sportsman:hip tradition. 
\\-e are naturally disappointl'd that Trinity's trium-
phant foot hall team found more thnn its match in 
1\'esleyan last aturday. It i:; hy no means a cata!'\-
trophc, however. The campus has not. J>cen swathed 
in hla!'k, nor yet hal'e we cut ofT official J•elations with 
Middletown. The team, the coac·lws, the alumni, and 
the student. IJody arc apparcnlly IJcaring up under the 
strain of defeat. 
The health\' attitude manift>st in the absence 01 
1 owcl\'bm and. ill will hpfon•, durin);, ami after the 
game. augurs well for our intl'rcolleg-iatc athletic ven-
ture: of the future. It provPs indisputably that for 
Trinity men, the game, not the score, is llw essem·c 
of our intcre:t in football. 
"Insure Domestic Tranquillity II 
As Ci\·il-mincled essayists, we, the edit I'S of the 
Tripod, knew that the time would soon an·iv when 
we would have to write on the doings and undoings 
oi' t' l' ('ong're~sional im· stigation of Communism in 
Hollywood. Now that two undergraduates have gone 
so far as to write us letters of indignation, we feel 
that the hour i propitious. . o, sit IJ:H'k to r ad our 
written wrath. 
The House un-Amcrican Affair~ ommittec, undc1· 
the inept leadership of one IJalding and paunchy J. 
Parnell Thomas, ne Feeney, started a political inquisi-
tion of glamorous Hollywood. Ading- and we do 
mean acting. under the assumption that Movietown b 
loaded with Reds-they opened the JH·oceeclings with 
Kleiglights and Adolphe ?llcnjou. Adolphe, a vehement 
bourgeois, immediately sub.tantialed their hasic 
prem ;se by accusing numerous members of the Holly-
wood Citiz nry of being true Comrade.. lie w: s 
followed b~· torrents of people representing all faction· 
of da~s ,,:al'fare. One of these, a :\Ir. Jack \\'arncr, 
pt·oclaimed, as he shifter! tne scene from the Coast to 
:\lorningside Heights, that John Dewey was an ad-
herent of the late and perforated Leon Trotsky. An-
other, 1\Ir. Robert Taylor, testifying amid whistles, 
catcalls, groans and moans from attending fan clubs, 
!lew his lines horribly. He gave the names of a few 
Red writers and then said quic·kly that he did not know 
the>n, personally! A good portion of the remaining 
witnesses, accused of being Commies, played several 
games of "What's my Name?" with ol' J. Parnell 
We earnestly believe that the ommunists are a 
threat to the republican well-being of the United Stales. 
However we do not believe that such a personage as 
the fuml;ling Mr. Thomas, or such a joke session as 
the House Committee on un-Amcrican Activitie , is at 
all qualified to conduct a serious inquiry. What th.cy 
should do is abolish the present set-up, along w1th 
publicity-seeker Thomas, and establish, in its ~nla~­
ented place, a ser ious Committee on Commumsm ln 
the United States. 
Inquisitor 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Gleason's 
Reasons 
By Winky Glca on 
THE SIIY IlAUVI. 1ST DEPARTMENT: Anyone who really doubts that 
IIilltoppcrs take their extra-curricular outlets seriously ought to latch onto 
this dispatch before dimming his views in public. Don hippy, we are told, 
enc1·g·etir technician of WRT , the Voice of Woodward, came down with in-
grown 'arlobes or soml'thing last. week, and was confined briefly to the In-
flrma1·y . While incapacitated, he was wailed upon faithfully by a well-known 
Seabury Seni01·, who, among other kindly offices, provided his buddy with 
his portable radio, a traley heirloom from 'way back. Jim isn't so sure 
about this charity hu ·iness any more, though. Funny thing, but after he .:;-o~ 
his powl'rful little recei,·er back, only one station on the dial would register 
an~·thing but f1·etful static . You gue. sed it-620 kilocycles. 
TJTRO GII TilE :\IIXOSCOPE DEPARTMENT: Rantipolc is secretly an 
adolescent, although he is foxy enough to conceal it most of the time. But 
if' you really want to smoke him out, just come around with a olcmn proces-
sion some day while he' walking down Vernon Street. lie loves them all : 
Arbor Day CI'UMdes, St. Anthony parades, un dances, Republican corteges-
anything with marchers, gaudy vc!'\tmenls, and a plethora of appropri<!te 
music in the Great well style. So when we assigned him to cover the 
. mdl'mic Hood Division of the haplain's Office last Thursday, he uttered 
nin shrill paeans of joy, and was off like a spotted gorilla. 
Smiling Canterbury Club pre-clerics u hered our man into the presence 
of the Keeper of the Hoods, who turned out to be the familiar Jester and 
student verger, Edgar Otis ("Oekc") harles, '4 , of Della Psi and Auduhon, 
:::\.J. lllr. harlcs was elevated lo his present ofl:'ice while a V-12 mariner 
at the Collcg- during the War, and his career therein has been interrupted 
only once . for a brief campaig-n with the Pacific Fleet. Concerning our edi-
torial f aturc for this week, he told Rant.ipole, he considers Mr. Parnell's 
antics "an infraction of civil liberties," adding that "the great body of voters 
should take a tand against this man's fascistic methods, and deal with com-
muni~<t influences in a just and realistic manner." 
Rctuming to the more ethereal business of what the well-dressed acad-
emicians will wear, Rantipol was informed that although most professors 
prefer to bring their own, the ollegc maintains a goodly stock of hoods, just 
in C'ase. Among- the rigs kept on file at the Chapel are one from Oxford, 
the nivcrsities of Paris and Bri to!, the National Guild of Org-anists, and 
almost e\'cry • 'ortheastern college you can think of. 
After Dr. Adams, ~Jr. harles is the local authority on academic honors, 
and has an astonishing- amount. of information on the subject. onccrning 
the colorful tangle's histo1·y, he enlightened Rantipolc thus: "The hood had 
its origin in the tippet or !'\houlder-covering worn by begging friars in the 
l\Iiddlc g-es, and ,,·as so constru ·ted as to form a sort of bag or pocket in 
which alms or goods might. he placed." Its use now is universal in intellectual 
('irclcs, Dekc ><aid, and furthermore, you can get one almost anywhere your 
curiosity leads you. For example, t. Andrew's nivcrsity will bestow upon 
properly qualified woman a gorg ous hood for the L.L.A. (Lady Literate in 
Arts) dcgre ; and at European colleg s they don't give an L.S. c. (Licentiate 
in , anitary Science) or an l\I.A.O. (Master of Obstetrics) a econd thought. 
J\s for Trinity, Dcke confided, we don't do so badly by our scholars 
<'ither. \Ve arc ofTil'ially entitled to confer some fourteen degrees, includin~ 
the :\LD. (which, you pre-meds, has never been awarded), the B.D. (ditto, 
Seabury :ociety), the Ph.D. (the only one in our history having gone to 
President Luther), the D.C.L. (Doctor of Canon Law), and 1\Ius.Bac. (Pro-
fessor Wattc1·s' apprentice). Trinity hoods have been draped on such eminent 
post-Victorians as Lon! Halifax, Teddy Roosevelt, President Benet of zer.:ho-
slovakia, and General l\1ar hall. Trinity Bachelors have to buy their own 
:\Tr. hal'l s warned as Rantipole's eyes beg-an to burn fiercely, but if you'r~ 
interested, a B.A. gets a hood consi ·ting of "black tuff, edged with palatinate 
purple silk;" scientific silk is light blue. Rantipole, who is majoring in 
O!<sified Forestry, felt his ere t fall somewhat at our conservatism, but Verrrer 
harlcs left him with a little cheer from his trousseau of ceremonial kno~vl­
edge: "If you flunk out here, you can always try the University of Sheffield" 
he aid. "The B~chelor' deg-ree there is dark green stuff faced with whi~e 
fu~· a_nd ~dged w1th crushed-strawberry colored !)ilk." Rantipole says 11e•s 
thmkmg 1t over, and w11l tell Dean Clarke in the morning. 
---
Overtones 
By Bud Overton 
I :\IYRIAD )!I:::\UTIAE: One down a_nd two to go; the 
Junior Prom will be staged on Fnday, the 13th 0, 
February ... The fighting pit·it of football captai~ 
Rog Bestor will be missed when ano.ther eptember 
gilds the hilltop . .. The Faculty Com1mttee on tudent 
Activities was the one that slammed through the 12 
o'clock closing hour for fraternity parties . It' in effect 
now ... Tripod Business Manager Pete Detwiler had 
cop ies of the Wes game extra in the offices of both 
local papers two hours after the gam e was over ... 
ll1ost of the alumni had themselves a good time after 
game was over ... Mo t ~f the alumni had them. 
selves a good time at the Fnday eve moker ... The 
dirt is really flying down by Trowbridge Memorial. 
Several out-of-touch grads blamed it on over-zealous 
moles ... Roses to Alpha Chi Rho's Bob Herbert, new 
managing editor of your favorite college paper , . , 
The Zimmern lectures are better than anything else 
vou might hear on a Thursday eve ... Vacation 3 ~veek from today. 
LONELY HEARTS ONLY: The Trinity Date Bureau, 
a going concern dreamed up by Ted DiLorenzo and 
Jim i\Ianion, ha · enough feminine contacts to lure even 
the most conscientious undergrad away from hi. eco-
nomics textbook. Lined up and ready for date are 
young lad ies from St. Joseph's, Hillyer, Hartford Jun. 
ior, t. Francis Hospital, and that old regular, the 
telephone company. Also in tere ·ted arc 300 girls from 
a big insurance outfit in Hartford. DiLorenzo conceived 
his brainstorm when, fresh out of uniform, he dropped 
into a bar and spent the entire evening talking to his 
g la s of beer. His ultimate goal is expansion out ·ide 
ihe citv but for the moment .Trinity alone will reap 
the bc~efit of his exertions . The immediate effect of 
the Date Bureau i to offer an expenclitious sub titute 
for the blind date; for the tipend of one dollar a 
month the customer gets as many dates as he desires 
and in every ca. c knows the life history of his partner. 
On the form filed with the bureau are 21 que tion 
coverin g eYerything from physical description to bever. 
·tge preference, and thrown in for good measure JS a 
question asking him to define his idea of a good date. 
• Tor are Landal'CL lacking. The bureau, insi t 'lr. 
DiLorenzo, is dedicated to the high purpose of an ex-
clusive organization. So throw a. ide that. book, dear 
reader, because local girls con icier Trinity men attrat· 
tive. Become a member of the Date Bureau and give 
'em a break. 
Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 
I was urpriscd to see the unrealistic stand of the 
Tripod in the .i\1 T i. sue. In the two \" orld War· 
the nitecl 'tates has been unprepared, physically and 
emotionally, to use its resources against high!~· tr~ined 
and cfl'icicnt enemies. In those major conflict we were 
fortunate in having almost a year's grace to get into 
fighting order, precious months made po~sible by deter· 
mined allies and a large amount of luck . Haven't we 
leamed our 1 sson yet? How much time does the 
Tripod think there \~ill be in a war of Atom bombs 
and Bacteria? 
The United States can make better contributions 
to the possibility of maintaining peace than allowing 
wishful thinkers and well meaning fools to put the 
country in danger. 
The Ul\IT while strengthening our ability to meet 
the international obligations can provide valuable 
education for American youth at a time when it is 
most needed. 
incerely yours, 
Robert Wallace Herbert. 
* * * 
To the Editor: 
It seems, from the two letters to the Tripod last 
week, that the techniques and aims of the Thomas Co:n-
mittee on un-At.1Crican Activities are provoking campu 
concern. It. would seem also that so-callc·l American· 
ism and loyalty need critical definition. Unless some 
distinctions arc soon made it may well be, as manY 
professors and students have begun to argue, that 
academic freedom will become endangered . 
What arc the chief problems involved in this i~· 
vestigation? First, the conccptio1• of our way of l•re. 
Based upon diversity as opposed to onenc. R, idea · a; 
opposed to mechanics, responsibility as o;Jposed. to 
license, our democracy is not a totalitarian faith wl~lch 
can claim one political dogma, one social orientatiOn, 
or one economic system as infallible or inevitable. The 
acceptance of such autho1·ity is repugnant to us. The 
second problem stems from the activities Jf those ~er: 
sons who reject our way of life in favor of the edicts 
of Moscow. In short, national security must someh~'( 
be rendered compatible with civil li berty-liberty\\'~~~ 
we may hope some day will be as broadly concelV 
as that for which the British have stood for so Jon!:· 
(Continued on page 4.) 
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Frosh Gridmen Thump Cheshire
1 
Lose to Hopkins1 to End Season 
Ya rrow Scores Two Tallies 
As Beidler's Charges Win 14-6 
Bounding back from a def at by 
Wesleyan the week before, the Fre h-
man football team topped a hard-
fighting heshire Academy eleven, 
14-6, in a game that wa more one-
sided than the core would indicate . 
The Beidlermen clinched the win with 
a last period ·urge. 
The game b gan auspiciou:ly, as 
the Trinmen recovered an onsides 
kick on the 50-yard stripe, but they 
were unable to move, and an ex-
change of kicks followed. After this, 
Pickett and Kenyon sparked a drive 
on the ground, and the Ludorf-to-De-
Paolis combination connected by air, 
as the home team moved to the 
Cheshir 1!). Here the ball was lost 
on down and another exchange of 
kicks follow d. 
The ·econd quarter wa , perhaps, 
the Beidlermen' · ·worst, as the block-
ing sag red seriou ·Iy. Cheshire began 
to move, but was forced to a kick ex-
ehange once mo1' . Trinity threatened 
the academy boys but once during the 
entire period. 
heshire kicked off to begin the 
third period, and the Bantams took 
the ball for a first down in two p lays. 
Yarrow hulled into the visitors' terri-
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
For All Trinity Students 
I nruty C<lllege Official Theme Pa~ 
and School Supplies 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
HONISS ~i4~· 
QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD 
VI IT 0 H FAMOUS RESTAUHA T 
22 State Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone 2-4177 
Established l 6 
SPEAR & M cM ANUS 
FLORISTS 
JOSEPH D. 1\lcMANUS, Manager 
23 I Asylum St. Hartford 
"Flowers For All Occasions" 
Telephone 2-4191 
i or Y, and scoring opportunitie-
loomed near. Then, >;tunningly a 
Ludorf pass wa int rcepted by 
heshire fullback Beccia on his own 
30, and the peedy back traveled the 
70 yards untouched. The xlra point 
attempt was blocked; the score stood 
6-0 Cheshire. A maddened Trinity 
el ven turned on th heat, and bla ted 
lo lhc academy's 20, before lo~ing the 
ball. The Trin line held, however, and 
Cheshire was forced to kick. Kenyon 
set up the core by moving to a fir t 
down off tackle, and "Rock" Yanow 
then tore loose for 29 yard and a 
Trinity touchdown. DePaolis con-
verted and the home quad led, 7-6. 
Until late in the fourth quarter, the 
Freshmen bottled up the opposing of-
fense, limiting it to one complete pass 
and one f irst down. Late in the 
period, however, the Che hire spirit 
revived, and two fir t downs moved 
the visitors to the Trin 45. Here a 
long pass to the fa r right was thrown 
-right into the arm of the waiting 
Yarrow, who tucked the intercepted 
ba ll under his arm an I galloped 60 
yard to score. DePaolis completed 
the score with hi second conversion. 
In a final game played against 
Hopkins Grammar of ew Haven, the 
Beid lermen lost to a swift and steady 
home team by a score of 13-0. 
DRY CLEANING 
3 Hour Service 
PRESS! G WHILE YOU WAIT 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I Broad Street - Hartford 
Eat At 
W ASH INGTON DINER 
Good Food and Service 
Home Cooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford 
Andv's Auto Service 
Repairs, Gas, Oil and Accessories 
Gas Station-Broad and Vernon 
P hone 7-6092 
Garage-177 Seymour Street 
Phone 2-6652 
PLIMPTON'S, INC. 
STATIO ERS 
School and Business S upplies 
142 Tru mbu ll Street 
Telephone 2-2291 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRA I NARD CO. 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Incorporated 
HARTFO RD I CO NN ECTICUT 
Society for Savings 
Main Office: 
31 Pratt Street 
Hartford Conn. 
• • • 
WEST HARTFO RD BRANCH: 
994 Farmington Avenue 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
An Alumnus of You r O ld Rival 
Hamilton Col lege 
DANCING NIGHTLY 
HOTEL BOND 
Hartford 
9:30 to closing time 
For Convenience of All Trinity 
Students See Our 
PIPES RECORDS and 
WOOL SPORTS JACKETS 
Students Union Store 
Lower Seabury 
TH E TRINITY TRIPOD 
Boaters Terminate 
Season with Loss 
To Wesleyan , 5-0 
On Friday afternoon, ;>:; O\'ember U, 
the Trinity \'arsity soccer team lost 
•l~ game to the \\' t•sleyan hooter by 
a core of 5-0. The injury ridden 
Trinity team presenttd a reYised line-
up against th Wesleyan squad, but 
even thi was unable to make much 
progress against the power f u 1 
ardinal .quad. 
The We leyan team put five goal 
into the Trinity n t during the course 
of the game. Eddie lay wa th 
Wesleyan star of th day, a s he scored 
three of hi team's goals. Also scor-
ing for the We m n were O'Brien and 
Fox. 
Trinity was crippled by an injury 
to Jay Geiger and one to Hank Good-
year in the Amher t game last week. 
The team played fighting ball, but 
they couldn't put together an offense 
that would pay off for them in the 
scoring column. 
T H E LI E PS 
Trini ty We leyan 
Dunn g Stevens 
Wood rb Lecrenier 
Roy lb Forbes 
Ellsworth rh Gibb 
Winchell ch Iansfield 
1\Iorrell lh Bruster 
Howell ro Powell 
Brain rd ri Bibbitt 
elson cf May 
Geiger li Salaun 
Vanderbeek lo O'Brien 
Trinity Barber Shop 
209 Zion Street 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
FOR MANY YEARS 
GET READY FOR THE 
COLD WEATHER 
See Our Complete Line of 
OVERCOATS - TOP COATS 
STADIUM WEAR 
and all other wear 
SLOSSBERG'S, INC. 
CAM PUS SHOP 
CLOTHI ERS FUHNISHEHS 
C I J TOM TAILOHS 
Cor. Vernon and 13road Sts. 
HU NTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 Laurel Street 
FINEST PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS AND TYPES 
Two Telephones: 
2-701 6-2- 1044 
JUST A STO NE'S THROW 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
2 13 ZION STREET 
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Sports on Parade 
By Dick Avitabile 
There isn't much w can say about the tragedy of November 15, that 
ha n't air ady been gone O\" ,. time and again. Dan Jessee remarked that 
breaks would probably decid the game, and no truer tatement was ever 
made. W , !cyan di played a grid ma •hinc that was iron-clad on defense 
and quick to take advantage of every Trinity mistake, but the llilltoppers 
still put up a great fight, and if Lady Fortune had chos n to shine a little 
les brightly on the visitors, this article, in tead of being ch·ap d in black , 
might have spun a talc of glory. If, however, is a mighty big word, and 
nothing hould b taken away from the victors. Any team that could stop 
Trinity'. powerful running and pa ing attack within it own twenty yard-
line as often as W -Ieyan did, des rves a great deal of credit. 
Asicl from the breaks th outcome can be mainly attributed to the Wes-
men's superb goal-line stands th ir brilliant pass defen , and Trinity's lack 
of good downfield blocking and ad quute aerial protection. The llillLoppers 
hould fe I no di grace in losing; they we1·e beaten by the best that Wesleyan 
has ever had, a team that would ha1•e giv n any in the nation a tough battle 
last atUJ·day; it was ju ·tone of those days! Such standouts as aptain Rog 
Bestot·, v hitey Kunkiewicz, Frank Eblen, Hal II intz, Johnny orcoran, B ob 
Boland, Johnny Fink, !itch Holmgren (as a matter o( fact, we shouldn't 
mention any nam s, because v ry man who played did his b sl) deserves a 
vote of thanks from the entire school. 
ernon treet had its parties on Saturday night, but w couldn't help 
!but feel that there was a certain atmosphct·c of gloom hovering over the 
evening. Everywhere, people wcr saying, ''Wait until next year! This jinx 
has to be broken some day." H reminded us of Brooklyn where the fans 
were so us d lo saying, "\\'ait 'til next year!", that they could hardly believe 
it when the Dodgers fmally won the pennant. Perhaps 1!J.J8 will be Trinity's 
ne.xt year; all we can do is wait and wish for the b st. \V would like to 
express the hope, howevet·, that onn Daniels never lose a football game 
unlil he loses one to Trinity. 
A::; expected, upsets threw the predictions for a huge lo~::; last week. 
After gu ssing six ronectly and seven incorr ctly, we probably ought to 
retire, but here goes ju ·t one more glimpse into the crystal uall. The record 
now 1·eads ·1~ right, 21 wrong·, and 1 tiCs. Di:counting the deadlock, our 
percentage comes out a lowly .U!J6. This week it's Boston College to trounce 
St. Mary's, 'olumbia to rout yra ·usc, I'rincl'lon to shade Dartmouth, Yale 
to down Harvard, Penn .'tall' lo she ll l'illsuurgh, Temple over West Virginta, 
Alabama to beat Louisia!Hl Slnt<•, S . .\1.U. ovt'r Baylor, orlh Carolina to 
trim Duk , K nttH:ky to defeat Tenn •s. ec, Virginia to drop , .C. State, Wts-
consin to lake J.\linnesola, and :outhem 'alifornia O\ et· l .C.L.A. 
PAUSE F R 0 
ELPS MD 
VE E 
PLEASE return ~ f/: 
empty bottles promptly ~ 
BOffiED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 
C 19.(7, Tho Coca-Ccla c...pa., 
Page Four 
Party Ruling 
(Continued from page 1.) 
two knock , by Jim himself. In the 
r oom with him was Douglas Harding, 
a representali\'e on th Inter-Frater-
n ity ouncil from the Alpha D Ita Phi 
Frat rnity, (to which .Jim abo be-
longs) and Dick Avitabile, a member 
o f the Alpha Chi Rho Fraternity, and 
ports editor for the T ri pod. The 
que tion had hat·dly been asked ''hen 
J im a nswe1·ed, " I t stinks!" Doug Ia!< 
H arding said "That's true, but ther 
i s more than one reason why it dot•s. 
L ook, if this went into ffect, as i 11:1 
supposed to, the social life on Vernon 
S treet will be carried away. And you 
k now where it \\ill go'? DO\\ n to 
Ma in Street. To the Heublein, when• 
all the students will gathet· aflet· mid 
night and raise 'holy lwll'!" ", 'ot 
only that" said Jim, "but the coll1•ge 
w ill have no control over the guy: 
d own on !\lain • tre<'t, but tf Uwy kl"pl 
t he parties open a little latt•r here. 
t hey will have ·omP control as they 
d o no''·" Dirk Avilnbilc wns in <·om 
plete aceunl with them ancl uddt·d 
t hat, ' Closing the par tits at I wdvc· 
o 'dock cannot t·ontrol clrunkPnn<'s~. It 
i a fruitless l'fflll'l that \\Ill lw a los 
t o both students and the eoli<•g-p," 
Doug adch•d, "Thi. is .1 s •riotl.' mi: 
t.akt that till' Faculty Commiltc•t• ha 
mad<'; it will t•urh nothing. I hn\l' 
heard somP guys say that if tlw~ !'an't 
drink sociably near the t·umpus. I hn· 
will get togl'lher off nmpu , n•nl 
some room. and there they ean drink 
till any hour. In thi!l lllHIHH'I' tht• 
school ran g-<'t n lel'l'i ftc 'hlnek c•yt•'." 
Of all tlw student. \\ho \\Ort• inter-
viC\\ed on thi~ qtH·:tiuu, l'\'1 n tho t' 
not mention l'd lwfn1 t•, nnt nnL' l'ould 
see the \Ui idity 111 thi::; polic·y . 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
E:tnblished 1792 
MAIN and PEARL STREETS 
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford Center Branch- j 
966 Farmmgton Avenue (Just West I 
of North Main Street) 
MEMRF.Tl FEDER L DF.PO IT 
I 'SURANCE t ORP. 
~---·----·---·--- -
HEUB E IN 
HO T EL 
A MEETING PLACE FOR 
TRINITY STUDENTS 
FOR THREE GENERATIONS 
-
For many years this hotel has 
been famous for 
Fine Food and Good Service. 
-----·--·1 
Placemen t Office 
,John E. Binn~. Employuwnt .\Jan· 
agt•l' of the• Campbl'll .'<HIP Co., \\ill 
viRil llw Trinity ampu on Fnday, 
• 'ovemhtr 21, tn intc·rview I ho e 
.l'llior, tntc·re. ted 111 producli<Hl. If 
you \\ottld l!J,e to lw lltlcrvit-wcd, 
plc•usc• lea\''' yout· mune at tlw l'lac • 
mc•ut Offiel', ,J;u VJ. 1!1, not latt·t· th m 
Frida~· .• 'ovt mbc·t· II. 
All sl'liiOI'~ should l'!Jtek carl'fully 
lh • Plac:Pilll'llt Bu t uu Bull< (Ill Bo 1ni, 
\\ hich 1 •usL 111 1 1 t '' door\\ av of 
.Ja1 \ i 1!1, for a111 oune 11 • of dalt• 
\\ lH.--11 VHilflll ('CIIllfJ:ttUP alP l'Oltlll f.{ 
to vis1t the TnttliY <'fllllplls 
Tho:;e .-eulm·s '!10 hnvl' nol \ l'l 
c:omplt'lt·d tlw l'lat·c·nllnl !'1 gt. !ration 
Fotm :>l'nt Lhl'lll Ul'( 1 t'f)tH· ..ted tu do 
:<o ut nll<'P, ~o l hat th··~ may lw 
·l'iwdtllc•d for lllll'rvie\\,. 
lloniln f:rnr,·ilfP. lm·,, f , · llo /1,·. 
If ootl .. ,,r. uirt• ... h t)r (lfl f l lnu ... t• 
l tJ '-it·hur~ft•r Uet~r . ··l~"ifl t •d lu•tAr I 
,., t•r t t1 ~ ff'tl!" ~ ~~~~ ... , \ ... ,..,,., . i { , 0 11 
tllfrt•t• . ./u .... t trra t ,·our,.,•/{ . to , 
;.:. 111,,, of' thi, /t n P /,;,,.r tm l lfl'· Tht• 
F. ,\:. li . . 'whnt•.f••r llrt•w<llf.! (',.. 
"f ( ·.,,/., ' "''· 
W ould you like to b e your own 
boss . . . with professiona l 
stnnd.ing in your community'? 
Then you 11 be interested in 
the opportunities offered by a 
arC'er in hfe im<urnn ·e selling 
forTh!' Mulu,ll Liil'. M .my of 
our representatives earn $-1,000 
to .. 9,000 a year, and morel 
If you can qualify, we otTt•r 
a 3-yl'ar on-the- job training 
COlll'SI', vnth a 2-\'Pnr com-
p<•tt · •t 1011 plan whil'h will not 
mnh ' you dc·nC"ndent upon 
('0111111JS.'HOnS. \1 tt•r that, the 
• lutual Lifetime l'lan pro-
\'idc·s .1n opport untlv for c•arn-
ings limtll•d on I\ b \our own 
c I or~ .. plu. ,1 hh<'~ Jl n·lln•-
m •nt 1111 onw at ;:;, ::-;,,nJ for 
Ap 11 udt• Test. Today! Address 
loom 110·1 . 
THE MUT LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY of NlW YORK 
341 rt au Sir,, 
•• y 
AlertndfH r P111flnnon 
f't1:1.1d nt 
T HE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Stree t Hartford, Conn. 
• 
START EVERY DAY RI GHT 
With 
~JJe llfuftfofb ~onfun 
"A CONNECT ICUT INSTITUT ION 
Sl NCE 1764' 1 
THE TRI N ITY TR IPOD 
Letters to the Editor 
( ( o !l uc I rom page 2.) 
Tlw dalii{Cl' of thi dls<·us. ion ari~es from the 
uhvious opp01 !unity to impugn tho:e unwilling to 
: t·ct·pt Pithet· tlw tapitali. m of free ente1 priH· ot·, ":~ 
tht· olh<'l' hand, th•· great, and confu~ed, "liberal \\'<'~ • 
The purging of liberals would be a: 1li. a:tl'OUS ~~ the 
rltorJJal of change·. To rPcognize the:;e dansrers 1: not 
t<• 1 c·nwdy them, nor doe: it prod de for the legitlllJa c 
uncc·rn O\ er ecurity. . 
\\'e must not confu:e the 1 ighl. of an Anwnta n 
dti:wn to hold whatsoever opinion:-; he wishe: with tht· 
1 ight of a government ag ncy requi!'ing :-;C"cuntr tn 
t·stablish tertam . tandanls among employee«. Ct>rlam· 
ly a d<'fined proeetlure should he stahlished for thus' 
ag<•nei<·~. and only thost• agent1e: :uch as t hP lh·pnrt 
niC'Ill of Stat<·. and :\at ional !Jefensl'. so that a Pl'l son 
lila\' bt• fuJI\ l'OII!;CJOU~ of the )oy<t)t~ safeguards and 
IHn;<' full o.pportU111lY to appeal his ease. Furthc•·, 
"Y ou strike it rich 
when you choose 
Chesterfield ... 
they're tops! 11 
~~ 
A C ADEMY AWARD WlNNI!R 
STARRING I N PARAMOUNT'S 
"GOLDEN EARRI GS" 
A!waysBZ!r 
November 19, 194 
,!J. mi::<al :hould only follo\\ a1o adc JU< I<' t c ,u, . , a, 
rl':ignation ·hould Le gran t•d thn:- 1 1 c tior. Other. 
wi e our devotion to l'i\'il liLeny may b • h 1 at d. 
But some of the term: I haYe U"e I h ck 1 e e 
1 ovalt,.' tan han· only onP meaning-: to thi.· l'oun•~,. Sll;)eri~l' loyalty tO a for~·i~ll S~ S(l'lll :110llld Ill• a • ~ 
11 an from respon:ible positrons.. :-\mon).!' the <'itizenr~ 
tle triteria should be that of c:nmmal or t•nn~titlllio a 
, 10 lation. To enforee these erilc·r·ia wt• ha " 'UI ·il'ler 1' 
and po!". ihl~ on~r-effitient, ae:enl'ie: at p e>"Cllt; we •lo 
1,0 t need Congre::;. ional tommiltees for thi~ functio~. 
Liberal:- ,;hould tategoricall~· den~· affiliation 11 i h 
Communi!<t doctrin('. ons<'rvatt,·e:<_ ~hould n•alize that 
critiei:<m is not cli:;loyalty. Out· abrlrty a. a nation to 
lht'ad our \\a\ throu~th this delicate, hut e.·tremt•h· 
\'ltal, question will he mea urecl by our ~ohri ty an;l 
intellectual altitude, not our wit or pa sion, and \lili 
1 est upon the clearn ss with which we under.· land the 
prinl'iple involved. The odo re D. Lockwood. 
ESTERFIELD 
B BETTER TASTING the 5Uifl:1Q~ vr THEY A ALWAYS MILDER } w AL ~ COOLER SMOKING 9/dJUtf j/kaltl/tt- SATISFY 
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